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Brilliant

More intensive use requires a higher level of comfort and that 

is what the products with the Brilliant label deliver.

In addition to the high-quality protection, glasses and masks are also aimed at this with better adjustment 

options, exhalation comfort and things such as scratch resistance. The suit consists of standardized trousers 

and jacket that are water, windproof and tear resistant and even offer underarm ventilation. The two variants 

of gloves have a good fit and offer protection against hazardous substances such as the chemicals used in 

horticulture. Finally, the boots are completely made of PVC including the sole, lining and insole.

Safety glasses 52.14.2011

The Fahrenheit glasses have a modern and slim design and are suitable for different situations 
requiring comfortable glasses.

Half face mask 362.692.005

This is a set consisting of a half mask and filters. With this mask you stay easy and breathe 
comfortably, the resistance is kept low by a large opening on the exhalation valve.

Filter 472.691.036

DRÄGER X-plore A2P3 bayonet filter. 
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Half face mask 

Spray suit

Spray gloves

Knee boots

Brilliant

Full face mask 
20.173.022.016

The visor is made of polycarbonate and is treated against fogging and scratches. For better 
comfort is the part that rests on the face made of thermoplastic rubber.

Filter 
40.173.024.026

The quality of the activated carbon that BLS uses for the filtration of gases and vapours 
meets the high safety standards and guarantees excellent filter performance. She are 
produced without toxic additives such as Hexavalent Chromium (Cr VI) and certified for the 
food industry (REGVE231/2017).
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Briljant

Spray glove 
76.60.1017

Fully coated spray gloves with a good fit. The gloves offer 
protection against hazardous substances and could therefore be 
used when applying chemicals.

Knee boots 
77.5157.38

This completely black welt is complete on the 
outside made of PVC which also concerns the 
inside a PVC sole, lining and insole.

Rain suit 
70.89.4013

This green jacket is both waterproof and 
windproof and tear resistant. The jacket is also 
provided of underarm ventilation and has elastic 
wind catchers in the sleeves.



Briljant


